
1 Bexley Place, Helensvale, Qld 4212
House For Rent
Wednesday, 12 June 2024

1 Bexley Place, Helensvale, Qld 4212

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 729 m2 Type: House

Alexandra Palmer

0499018680

https://realsearch.com.au/1-bexley-place-helensvale-qld-4212
https://realsearch.com.au/alexandra-palmer-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-cfg


$850 per week

This house in Helensvale sounds like an absolute gem, perfect for a family looking for convenience and comfort. Its

location within the catchment area of Helensvale Secondary College is ideal for families with school-going children. With

easy access to bus services, trams, and the train station at the nearby Helensvale Westfield shopping center, getting

around town would be a breeze.The proximity to the M1 makes commuting simple, whether heading south or north, and

being close to attractions like theme parks, Harbour Town, and the beach adds to the appeal of the location.The interior

features of the house are equally impressive. From the master bedroom with an ensuite to all bedrooms equipped with

built-in robes, comfort and convenience are clearly prioritized. The open-plan living area, complete with reverse cycle air

conditioning, offers a spacious and adaptable space for family gatherings or relaxation.The chef's kitchen, boasting stone

benchtops and ample cupboard space, would undoubtedly be the heart of the home. The quality carpet and hybrid timber

flooring add a touch of luxury throughout.The outdoor features, including window awnings, shade sails for undercover

parking, a large entertainment area, and a secure yard with side access and a garden shed, make this house perfect for

enjoying the beautiful Queensland weather. Overall, it is a wonderful place to call home.• Master bedroom with ensuite•

All bedrooms with built in robes• Main bathroom with extra powder room• Open plan living with reverse cycle air

conditioning• Chefs kitchen with stone bench tops and plenty of cupboard space• Modernised look with black fittings

throughout• Ceiling fans throughout• Quality carpet and hybrid timber flooring• Outdoor window awnings• Shade sails

for under cover parking• Big outdoor entertainment area• Extra storage area via garage roller door • Secured Large yard

with side access and garden shed• 6.6 KW solar panels Why live in Helensvale?This shady suburb offers beautiful

surroundings with an abundance of green spaces, a golf course and waterways including Coombabah Lake. Close to both

the Broadwater and the M1 freeway, Helensvale is conveniently located in Northern Gold Coast, and easily accessible via

train which connects to Brisbane, and the G:Link light rail, which runs south to Broadbeach. To apply for your new home,

we kindly ask you to follow the link below. We encourage you to submit your applications before our open home event to

ensure a timely process.app.snug.com/apply/raywhitecfgPlease Note: Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the

information contained in this marketing, Ray White CFG will not be held liable for the errors in typing or information.

Please note that all information is considered accurate at the time of printing.


